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Reference Preferences 
Thank you to everyone who has already filled out the Reference Preference form! If you haven't yet, 
the deadline is Nov. 27th. Even if you don't have regular shifts, filling out the form will help with 
finding coverage. 
Spring Instruction Calendar 
The undergraduate instruction calendar is up and working for the Spring semester! If you receive 
questions about library instruction, please send professors to the form. 
On-Call Reference 
There will be on-call reference the week of Thanksgiving! 
Undergraduate Research Award 
Submission deadlines are coming soon! 
Early submissions are due Dec. 9, and the final day to submit is Jan. 13. 
See Mary Margaret or Christina if you have any questions. 
October by the Numbers 
Instruction librarians taught 27 classes that spanned 8 different disciplines, 
and reference saw 501 individual transactions. 
The Magic of Open Access Resources 
Carey incorporated lessons from his ongoing Creative Commons Certification course into  
KSU Library System's Open Access Week 2019. 
His presentation is available on BePress. 
 
 
